The leaf volatile components of Mexican Bursera linanoe were identified as (R)-(-)-linalyl acetate (57.6%; 95.5% ee) and (S)-(-)-germacrene D (39.3%; 100% ee) by solvent extraction and GC-MS and chiral GC analyses. Linalool was previously reported as the major component from the leaves of B. linanoe. However, we believe that this is a decomposition product of linalyl acetate during steam distillation, a common method for extraction of essential oils. The chemically unique blend in the leaves of B. linanoe may act as a chemical barrier against its potential herbivores, Blepharida beetles that have a tendency for attacking chemically similar plants as hosts.
The genus Bursera (Burseraceae) is a New World relative of frankincense (Boswellia) and myrrh (Commiphora). The genus, which includes about 100 species, is distributed from the southwestern United States to Peru, and is predominant in the tropical dry forests of Mexico where ≈85 species coexist, of which ≈75 of them are endemic [1] . Like its relatives, most Bursera species produce a species-specific blend consisting of monoterpenes, sesquiterpenes and alkanes in the resin of their leaves and barks [2] [3] [4] . These compounds are either toxic or repellent to insect herbivores, and in Bursera, they decrease the survival and growth of their specialized herbivores, the chrysomelid beetle, Blepharida [2b,5] . The impact of Blepharida on Bursera often depends on the defensive status of the plants, and individuals with relatively low concentrations of terpenes can be completely defoliated by these beetles [6] .
Bursera linanoe is a narrow endemic species from the south of Mexico, but it was also introduced to India and other countries from Mexico at the beginning of the 20th century for exploitation of its essential oil. In its non-native range, it is known as B. delpechiana and Indian lavender tree. This species has been intensively used as a source of linalool. In Mexico, B. linanoe is used in traditional medicine, and as a source of materials to make craftworks with pleasant odors.
Linalool is found in a wide variety of plant essential oils. For example, lavender oil (Lavendula angustifolia) contains almost pure (R)-(-)-linalool, while a high proportion of (S)-(+)-linalool is found in coriander (Coriandrum sativum) and orange (Citrus sinensis) oils [7] . The fragrances of the linalool enantiomers are slightly different. (R)-(-)-Linalool is lavender-like and (S)-(+)-linalool is petitgrain-like [8] , and they are both in demand by the fragrance, perfume and pharmacological industries [9] . Previously, a study that did not include chromatographic data showed that linalool is a predominant component of the essential oil from the leaves of B. aloexylon (a synonym of B. linanoe) obtained by steam distillation [10] . This result was intriguing, given that the fragrance of the fresh leaves of this plant is not similar to that of linalool (our personal observation). It is, however, not unexpected that the chemical components in plants may differ depending on environmental conditions such as geographical origin [11] and extraction methods [12] . In this study, we reinvestigated the volatile components of GC-MS analysis indicated that linalyl acetate (57.6%), germacrene D (39.3%) and β-caryophyllene (1.8%) were the main leaf components of B. linanoe (N=5). The concentrations of the major components in the leaves were 1.93 ± 0.58 mg per gram of fresh leaves (mg/g.l., means ± SD, N=5) for linalyl acetate and 0.82 ± 0.05 mg/g.l. for germacrene D (N=5), respectively. The chemical profile of the field-collected leaves of this species was quite similar to that of greenhouse plants, and a high amount of linalyl acetate was also observed in these samples (73.5%, N=6, data not shown). These results suggest that the production of linalyl acetate in B. linanoe is constant and independent of these environmental conditions. Our study revealed that linalyl acetate was also found in the bark of B. linanoe, but not in its roots.
Linalool was found only as a trace (<0.1%) in our dichloromethane extract. Linalyl acetate is reported to change into linalool by thermal hydrolysis during steam distillation [7, 12] . We extracted linalyl acetate in dichloromethane under cold conditions (4°C). This is probably the reason for the discrepancy between our result and the published data. Thus, we conclude that linalyl acetate is the natural component of the leaves of B. linanoe. The stereochemistry of the resulting linalool by LAH reduction from the leaves of B. linanoe was confirmed as (R)-(-)-linalool (95.5% ee) by chiral GC analysis. Since the absolute configuration of linalyl acetate does not change during LAH reduction, it is reasonable to conclude that (R)-(-)-linalyl acetate is the predominant enantiomer of the leaves of B. linanoe. (R)-(-)-Linalyl acetate has been reported from many plant species such as lavender (Lavandula angustifolia), bergamot (Citrus auranthium), bergamot mint (Mentha citrata), clary sage (Salvia sclarea), and thyme (Thymus vulgaris), while (S)-(+)-linalyl acetate is found in cardamom (Elettaria cardamomum) [7] .
We previously analyzed about 65 Bursera species and linalyl acetate was found only in B. linanoe [13] . Given the high abundance of this compound, it could be considered a chemotaxonomic trait of this species. Producing a high concentration of linalyl acetate makes B. linanoe chemically unique, different from other Bursera species. Other Bursera species that inhabit the distribution area of B. linanoe, such as B. schlechtendalii, B. morelensis, B. lancifolia and B. biflora also have very dissimilar chemical compositions to that of B. linanoe [14] . This makes attack from their herbivores more unlikely for B. linanoe. For example, Blepharida verdea that attacks B. morelensis, Blepharida flavocostata that attacks B. biflora, and Blepharida parallela that feeds on B. schlechtendalii will not accept B. linanoe for food (personal observation by J.X.B.). Enantioselective GC analysis revealed that optically pure (S)-(-)-germacrene D was present in the leaves of B. linanoe (100% ee). Although the production of (S)-(-)-germacrene D is a similar characteristic of most higher plants [15] , it is intriguing that Commiphora holtziana, belonging to a sister group of the genus Bursera, contains another enantiomer, the (+)-isomer of germacrene D [3b].
Experimental
Plant materials: Leaves of B. linanoe were collected from 8 individuals growing naturally in the vicinities of Chilpancingo, Guerrero, Mexico, and immediately extracted with dichloromethane. Cuttings of B. linanoe were also collected from the natural field population and rooted in a mixture of 70% pumice and 30% topsoil. All cuttings were kept in a greenhouse at the University of Arizona under similar environmental conditions to those in the field. When these cuttings developed leaves, they were also extracted for chemical analysis. A voucher specimen is deposited at the University of Arizona Herbarium (ARIZ) and the Mexican National Herbarium at the Autonomous National University of Mexico (MEXU) under the number Becerra and Venable 261 and 260, respectively [1b]. Leaves of Solidago altissima were collected at Kyoto Gakuen University campus, Kameoka, Japan. This species is reported to have racemic germacrene D [16] . Ylang-ylang (Cananga odorata var. genuina) predominantly contains (S)-(-)-germacrene D [17] . The essential oil of this species, which is commercially available, was used as a source of (S)-(-)-germacrene D.
Sample preparation:
Fresh leaflets of B. linanoe (28-55 mg) from greenhouse plants were extracted with dichloromethane (1 mL) for 24 h. The leaves of S. altissima were also extracted with 2 mL of dichloromethane for more than 24 h as a source of racemic germacrene D. All the extracts were collected into new glass vials and kept at 4°C until chemical analysis.
Chemical analyses: Gas chromatography-mass spectrometric (GC-MS) analysis was carried out using an Agilent 6890N GC linked to an Agilent 5975B operated at 70 eV using a HP-5MS capillary column (Agilent Technologies, 30 m × 0.25 mm i.d., 0.25 μm film thickness) with helium as the carrier gas at 1.2 mL/min in splitless mode. The oven temperature was programmed to change from 50°C (3 min holding) to 290°C at 10°C/min and then held for 5 min. The injector temperature was maintained at 200°C and the Natural Product Communications Vol. 5 (3) 2010 353 detector temperature at 300°C. All the compounds were identified by comparing their GC retention times and MS with authentic standards. Germacrene D was a gift from Lief Abrell (University of Arizona). (R)-(-)-Linalyl acetate was synthesized by DMAP-catalyzed esterification under solvent free conditions, as described by Sakakura et al. [18] , with slight modification. Briefly, (R)-(-)-linalool (773 mg, 5.01 mmol) and DMAP (13.2 mg, 0.108 mmol) were mixed with acetic anhydride (579 mg, 5.67 mmol), and then the mixture was stirred at 90°C for 12 h. It was then quenched with water (90 μL), and the product was extracted with dichloromethane (20 mL). The organic layer was washed with saturated aqueous NaHCO 3 (40 mL) and brine (40 mL), dried over anhydrous Na 2 SO 4 , and concentrated in vacuo. The residue was then purified by silica gel column chromatography eluting with n-hexane-ethyl acetate (97:3) to afford 901 mg of (R)-(-)-linalyl acetate (92% yeild). 1 H and 13 C NMR spectra of synthesized (R)-(-)-linalyl acetate were acquired on a Varian Unity 300 spectrometer in CDCl 3 solution with tetramethylsilane (TMS) as an internal standard. The 1 H and 13 C NMR spectra of the purified compound were consistent with published data [19] .
For the quantitative determination of linalyl acetate and germacrene D in the leaves of B. linanoe, GC analysis was performed with an Agilent 6890N GC with a flame ionization detector, using a DB-5MS capillary column (J & W Scientific, 25 m × 0.32 mm i.d., 0.52 μm in film thickness) under the same analytical conditions as GC-MS analysis, except for the velocity of the helium carrier gas (2.0 mL/min for GC analysis). The dichloromethane extract of B. linanoe was mixed with the same amount of dichloromethane containing 10 ng/μL 1-dodecene as an internal standard. One μL of the mixture was subjected to GC analysis. The standard curves of linalyl acetate (10-100 ng/μL) and germacrene D (4.4-44 ng/μL) were prepared in the same way. The quantity of linalyl acetate and germacrene D per g of fresh leaves was determined by the relative ratio of the peak area to that of the calibration standard (N=5). Enantioselective GC analysis was carried out using an InertCap CHIRAMIX capillary column (GL Sciences, 30 m × 0.25 mm i.d., 0.25 μm film thickness). The oven temperature was programmed to increase at 3°C/min from 50°C to 180°C. The temperature was then held at 180°C for 10 min. The racemic linalyl acetate was not separated with this method, thus the samples of linalyl acetate were converted into the corresponding linalool by LAH reduction, and then the resulting linalool was analyzed by the above method. The dichloromethane solution (0.5 mL) of racemic linalyl acetate and (R)-(-)-linalyl acetate, and the dichloromethane extract of B. linanoe (0.5 mL) were evaporated to remove solvent. The residue was dissolved in 0.5 mL of dry ether, and then a small amount of LiAlH 4 was added to the solution at 0°C. After being stirred at room temperature for 20 min, the solution was quenched with iced water and extracted with diethylether. The organic layer was washed with brine and dried over anhydrous Na 2 SO 4 . The total volume of the resulting solution was adapted to 0.5 mL, and then analyzed by GC using a chiral column, as mentioned above.
